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Dear Parents and Carers
Maths Workshop and Open Classroom Event
Thank you to all the parents who attended this event this week. We hope that you found Mrs. Kirkman’s
talk informative and that you enjoyed exploring some of our mastery approaches to maths alongside your
child. For those parents who were unable to attend, Mrs. Kirkman will be sharing her slides on the Maths
page of our website. As always – if ever you have any questions about how to support your child, just come
and talk to your child’s class teacher.
Visit from the Screech Owl Sanctuary.

Children and staff alike were mesmerised by a visit from some extraordinarily beautiful creatures this week.
Imagine stroking an owl’s feathers and learning about all their incredible survival skills as part of our ‘What
matters most, the journey or the destination?’ enquiry. Children from EYFS and Class 1 had just that
opportunity and were filled with wonder and curiosity that sparked their questions.
Football Round Up
Well done to our newly formed football team who competed in their first match against Tintagel Primary
School this week. Even though they suffered a loss they continued to keep the momentum going and
battled on showing true sportsmanship. We look forward to their next match at St Breock next week.
Cornwall Christmas Box
We will be beginning this charity campaign in earnest next week.
Please check the class lists for each hamper to see what has been
donated and what is still missing, so that together we can build a
lovely hamper from each class and really transform a child’s
Christmas experience. The lists will appear in the main corridor by
the playground entrance.
Poppy Appeal
Thank you to everyone who has supported this, we collected £106.30.
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Key Dates
23rd – 28th November
Tuesday 4th December
Friday 7th December
Monday 17th December 2 pm & 6 pm
Wednesday 19th December
Wednesday 19th December
Thursday 20th December 1 pm
Thursday 20th December
Best Wishes

Sue Cox and the team

Half Price Scholastic Book Fair
Class 2 Newquay Zoo visit
FODS Christmas Bazaar – more details to follow
Christmas Performance at Delabole Methodist Church
Christmas Dinner & Christmas Jumper Day
Open the Book Christingle
Christmas Party
Last day of Term 2

